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Opinions in favor of the election of a 

representative council. In any event 

we must make sure that in endeavoring 

to rid ourselves of existing ills we do 

not plunge into others of which we 

have no present knowledge.
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A Klondiker’s 
Christmas

Pnbllshen
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 

DAILY 01X 5T9N-BLOfn\
lr First aYearly, In sdrence 

Six month»...........
Three months ......,.rr............................
Per month by carrier In city, In advance
Single copies

........HO 00.....  20 00
. 11 00

The News in a recent issue under
takes to speak for Mr. Arthur Wilson

ExiHas been the subject around which startling stories of unusual 
hardship and privation have been woyen in thé past. Today the 
Klondiker can enjoy the^estivities of the holiday season muéh the 
same às though outside—in fact he will probably, eat as good a 

, dinner and wear better clothes than if at his old home.
Of course, ih talking about good clothes, we are thinking of our 

Tailor'Made Suits and Overcoats from the Famous Wholesale 
Tailors, Stein-lMoch & Co. ; of New York,'

im4 «0
. SR

.with reference to certain matters raised 
by the Nugget. As we have said before r*7 
we decline to recognize the unsupported 
statements of irresponsible parties who r»( 
pretend to represent the views of other IStf 

people.

,SEMI-WEEKLY
- ir;Yearly, In advance 

Six months.......
Three months .......................................
Iieng™°cx)p1eày Carrier clty'ln *dv«nce 2 00

$24 00 
12 00

..
^ar Life L
j&minoles
Lgt FamilyNOTICE.

When a newspaper offers its advertising space at 
a nominal figure, it is a practical admission of “no 
circulation:' THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a 
good figure for its space and in justification thereof 
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
limes that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

Dawsdn may not be located in a land W 
flowing with milk and honey, but there W 
are few places where Mumm’s extra tr 
dry gurgles forth in greatei abAidance. Bj)

v
Ijftw years f
L^ntoutb) 
Lgcrat for tl
^Everglades,

\
X

And Small Packages ban be sent to the Creeks by 
carriers on the following days: Every' Wednesday 
and Saturday to Eldorado ’and Bonanza; every 
Saturday to Hunker. Dominion, Gold Kun, Sul
phur. etc.

The Reliable Seattle Clothiers 

Opp. C. D. Co.’s Dock.
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coast, 2CHERSHBERG Copyright ,89g
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Winter Malls to YukoiOKI
Postmaster Stewart has teceiv/edcopies 

of orders from the second and third 
assistant postmaster generals at Wash
ington City which put a stop to the for
warding of all mail matter to the Yu
kon except letters. The order in full I Conservatives, and marks a dramatic 
from Second Assistant Postmaster Gen- |finale to the wonderful political career 

eral Shallenberger is as follows:,
“The department»! 1Ï not be prepared

to forward mail matter other than let- I his first personal defeat at the polls- 
ters in their ordinary form, hereafter during the whole of his long and sucr 

.and during the coming winter, ad- cessful political life, which extends 
dressed to the Yukon Jerri tory in Can- lover a period of 47 years. His friends 
ada or to American postoffices along are apprehensive that thy blow may 
and north of the X ukon river m Alaska, injuriously affect the venerable baronet,

“Any mail, other than letters in the who is verging on his 80th year, but 
usual form., that ,may be received here- he seems.to bear his great reverse with 
after will necessarily be held at con- philosophic fortitude, and has,even an- 
venient points until arrangements are I nounçed that he intends at once to pro-"* 
made for forwarding heavy mails next ceed to British Columbia to assist his 
spring- friends in the two elections which

“It is therefore suggested that the to take place in the districts of Vale- 
public withhold such mail matter for Cariboo
those points until about May 1, 1901.” It will, however, prove the dying effort 

Registered mail matter is also barred of the greatest political gladiator this 
owing to the following order fjom country has yet produced, for Sir 
Third Assistant Postmaster General Charles Tupper will' soon disappear 
Madden : [finally from political life.

“All postmasters are enjoine-l to in
form patrons who present for registra
tion matter other than letters in their
usual and ordinary form addressed to |former President of the National Bank , mining engineers

Nome, Alaska, American postoffices °f F°™te1'0’ IdffK°' And ‘ ‘Catt,e ki"*’ I j.B XYRRELX, mining:enKint-(.r, has remôvTd I Lindem.nn the jeweler h* mm* 
along and north of the Yukon river f the >Snake river, is now a raving ; to Mission st„ nextdoor tp public school. I to Monte Carlo building 
in Alaska, or for points in the Yukon Ilunatic’ the result, it is thought, of 
territory of Canada, that it will be im- being sandbagged in Chicago a week 

possible to dispatch such matter to its ago"
destination during the coming winter, was taken to~ Morristown, N. J.,
or until further notice ; and that there- beaviX ironed, today, and was corn- 
fore, it is advisable not to mail such mitted as a Private patient to the state 
matter, even in the registered mails 1 hospitaTTor-the insane at Mdrristown 
until arrangements can be- made for heights. The Commitment was made 
dispatching heavy mails to such des- at the insta”ce of his father, R. W. 
tinations next spring, due notice Qf Xfellick, a wealthy farmer of. New Ger 
which will appear in the Daily Bulle- mantown- N. J.
tin of this department and in the JatBes La Boide, an attendant in the 
monthly supplement to the Postal |detention hospital at Chicago brought

Guide.
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FOR SALE.
pOR SALE--Restaurant and Lodging House, ' 

splendidly located, turner going outside. I
Apply at the Nugget Office 1

1 am selling
THE riAIL SERVICE. - 

There is a very well grounded im
pression abroad that the mail service 
from the outside is far inferior to the 
system which prevailed last winter 
This impression has been given added 
weight by the arrival of the mail yes
terday. A large portion of this last 
consignment consists of mail matter 
which has been sixty days 
en route. Letters sent from the outside 
in the middle of October arrived yes
terday, while former consignments 
hAve brought matter which was mailed 
a month after that time. This certain
ly indicates a lack or system in trans
mitting the mails to which the 
tractors would do well to give imme
diate attention. Formerly when the 
delivery of mail in Dawson was notor
iously uncertain, people did not rely 
upon the service for the transaction of 
important business. The efficient sys

tem which was maintained last winter 
inspired public confidence in the good 

taith and ability of the contractors, and 
it certainly is to be regretted that the 
splendid record made last winter is not 
being maintained.

As matters now stand, a far better 
service must be given or there will be 

first-class grounds for general 
plaint.
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LA WY EPS
CI-ARK, WILSON A BTACPbOLE Barristers,

"-Attorn©} 8. Notaries, Conveyancers eto
Dawson! y“t ,arl” Bulldi"X' Avenue,

JJURRl’lT & McKAY—Advocates, Solieltors 
Notaries, etc. ; Commissioners for Ontario ? 

and British Columbia. Aurora No. 2 Building ! 
Front street. Dawson. j

any quantity or anJ' s»«- delivered

Cheaper os,

than any in Dawson.

QEO. H. flEADE

Strait s Auction House
or more Mn^arIB.NnTofBNNEA’.AdVOCa-tee' 8660,14et,- 

BbKKCKERADE JOVuSSl**'' E
Attorneys at Law,

Offices- Second street, in the Jostin Building. 
Residence—Third avenue, opp. Métropole hotel 

Dawson.
Fresh Stall Fed gggeare

and Burrard at a later date. ATTULLO & RIDLEY—Advocates, Notaries 
Conveyancers, etc. Offices, First avenfle. !

W^SF * AIRMAN —Advocates, Notaries, etc. I 
Offices, A* C. OfflcarBnildtng. j
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All Kinds of Meats 
Game In Seasoncon-

To ,PR’ & HULME—Barristers and
Solicitors, Advocates, Notaries Public ConureshSateMt!* K~-

New aavsTHBT

Bay City Market
Chos. Bossayi & Co.

Near Second Aw.

Outfitting at Meeker’s.

’i .

The Last

Stampede
of IQOO

com-

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
The growth of our local public

schools is very satisfactory. Our well 
attended schools^, form one of the very 
best evidences of permanence which 
could possibly be suggested. They in
dicate that the restless,unsettled period 
of former days is passed and tnat Daw
son’s population has now entered

I

Mellick here. He tells the story of 
The foregoing orders have been put |assault and robbery, 

into effect in Seattle and all £uch mail [ Me^ick ba<^ been in Chicago several 
matter now in the office and which da>’s' hacl 80,(1 his cattle, and 

may be sent in will, be held until the ,,ar'n8 «turn to the Snake river
opening of navigation - next spring.__ country. On the evening .of November
I*.-I., Nov. to. 117, with a large roll of bills, he started

out to visit the theaters. Late that 
Long Lease of Control. night he stopped at the hotel where

Ottawa, Nov. i8.—A review of the he had been staying, and asked (or a 
political situation in Canada, even at loan of $2 with which to pay the cab- 
this early date after the smoke of the I man 
electoral battle has cleared 
veals at least one prominent fact that

an

l

• • •was pre- coi

Is Now onupon
a settled and well established era. In
stead of being here today and there jo- 
morrow, the people of our little city 
for the most part have located here for 
a stay of an indefinite n 
and are making their ph 

While the schools ar^jltirely^inade- 

quate to accommodate /the requirement 
of the school populalioh, a splendid 
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it started at daylight this morning headed by an old
t

SOUR DOUGHfor bringing him home. The cab- 
away, re- | man said he had found Mellick out 

Lincoln Park boulevard, wandering
stands outaboye all other developments around in a dazed Condition, 
resulting from the elections, that Lib- money, watch, rings and all valuables 
eral administration is now destined to were missing. The next morning Mel- 
have a long leasejpf power in the Do- lick drew a check lor a million dol- 
rninion. The Conservatives themselves lars, and ordered a jiooo banquet, to be 
concB^fe thi*. They foresaw the car- served ,by..ioo waiters, in hie room, 
tainty of it, for in the recent campaign The proprietor called a physician and 
they exerted every effort within the policeman, and Mellick, after/a' strug 
range ot, possibility, even stooping to gle, was taken to the detention bos 
disreputable tacticts at the last mo- I pital.
ment, in order to win, but without niniXX
avail. The people are now thoroughly , A ^ 81,1 to Pa8F
disillusionized in regard to the prepou- L , , N°X f—Senator.
derance of Conservative power and in- if* Falrbanks' of Ifiaua, wijib 

fluence in Canada, ami the curious no- XT . f°Ug, P,ttsburKf today, en 
tion which has always prevailed among statf ‘hat the
Conservatives that they were the only T ” |p,OV,d,n* for an ,nc*eaet‘ >» the
party competent toLvern in thi/coim wf afmy would be passed shortly
try has been utterly dissipate! The !'‘XT'P*5iC®nve”ed- The increase, 

Conservative press assiduously promoted T U,an tllirty or fort>
this strange idea and encouraged the G*U -. The abip subsidy hUl would j 

people to believe L it, usually apply- *f recelv^ favorable consideration, 
ing the offensive ’term of "usuruers” r"' ,'f X* 1,kely solue definite "action 
when referring to the Laurier ministry 1 would be taken on the isthmian canal 
The Liberal victory has been '1 meaSUre'

plete and uwwhelming that Conserva
tives here candidly a^mit that the 
present prospect holds out no hope qf 
success for their party in the 
Jure. ■ ’

Another important fact which the 
outcome of the elections has established [ Large Africana cigars at Rochester.
is the necessity of a thorough reorgani Christams presents. Pure color ■ dia- i 
nation of tlie Conservative party in Can- | mouds at Sale & Co. 
ada. Its rehabilitation as a powerful 
political force can only be accomplish
ed Under Uye leadership of new men. I The Criterion Hotel.

rea y the cry is heard in Conservative The Criterion hotel has been re
circles, We cannot expect to succeed modelfed and is now to t$e run on the 
under the leadership of the’Tunners ” botel Elan, where, with finely

Sir C. H. Tupper has been re elXt a ?PP°,nted looms and an excellent din- 
hut the uneXX f j re-elected, ing room service .the patrons of the 

«“expected defeat of Sir house can be, entertained Manager f. 
Charlies Tupper, who raisin the safest We‘ter has reduced the price of 
constituency of bis native province of L°°ma and wiU make every effort to 
Nova Scotia, is a paralyzing blow tô Ire^ct.10'*" faa,il"V hotel
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department
Corner ist Avenue and 4th Street 
Opposite Fire halt No. 1

* Arty little boy can show you the trail.

i
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-There are several aides to be 
sidered in

Iso com-con-
determining the advis

ability of transforming Dawson into an 
incorporated municipality. In the ab
stract the Nugget is'in favor of the in
corporation of the town, but it «HJ be 

v impossible to give expression to 
- opinion until the exact terms 

which incorporation will be offered are 
known. The affairs of the town are 
well handled at the present time, and 
aside from natural opposition to the 
prevailing system of local government 
few people have any particular objec
tions to offer. On the other hand, 

when we come face to face with the 
(natter of taxation, which, ultimately 
must be the case, there will be decided

The First Dollar.
'‘Oljs yes, I have always kept the first j 

dollar I ever made. It was such a bum 
piece of work that I couldn’t spend it £” !

And the counterfeiter laughed hearti- ! 
*y*at the recollection.Detroit Journal.
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